
 
        January 14, 2016 
 
 
Eleni Stratigeas 
Scripps Networks Interactive, Inc. 
estratigeas@scrippsnetworks.com 
 
Re: Scripps Networks Interactive, Inc. 
 Incoming letter dated December 9, 2015 
 
Dear Ms. Stratigeas: 
 
 This is in response to your letter dated December 9, 2015 concerning the 
shareholder proposal submitted to Scripps Networks Interactive by James McRitchie and 
Myra K. Young.  Copies of all of the correspondence on which this response is based will 
be made available on our website at http://www.sec.gov/divisions/corpfin/cf-
noaction/14a-8.shtml.  For your reference, a brief discussion of the Division’s informal 
procedures regarding shareholder proposals is also available at the same website address. 
 
        Sincerely, 
 
        Matt S. McNair 
        Senior Special Counsel 
 
Enclosure 
 
cc:   John Chevedden 
 
 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***



 

 
        January 14, 2016 
 
 
 
Response of the Office of Chief Counsel  
Division of Corporation Finance 
 
Re: Scripps Networks Interactive, Inc. 
 Incoming letter dated December 9, 2015 
 
 The proposal relates to director nominations. 
 
 There appears to be some basis for your view that Scripps Networks Interactive 
may exclude the proposal under rule 14a-8(b).  You represent that the proponents hold 
Class A Common Shares and that holders of Scripps Networks Interactive’s Class A 
Common Shares are entitled to vote only on certain matters, which do not include the 
subject of this proposal.  Rule 14a-8(b) requires that in order to be eligible to have a 
proposal included, a shareholder must hold “at least $2,000 in market value, or 1%, of the 
company’s securities entitled to be voted on the proposal.”  Accordingly, we will not 
recommend enforcement action to the Commission if Scripps Networks Interactive omits 
the proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on rule 14a-8(b). 
 
        Sincerely, 
 
        Evan S. Jacobson 
        Special Counsel 



 
 
 
 
 
 

DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE 
INFORMAL PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS 

 
 

The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to 
matters arising under Rule 14a-8 [17 CFR 240.14a-8], as with other matter under the proxy 
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a particular matter to 
recommend enforcement action to the Commission.  In connection with a shareholder proposal 
under Rule 14a-8, the Division’s staff considers the information furnished to it by the Company 
in support of its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company’s proxy materials, as well 
as any information furnished by the proponent or the proponent’s representative. 

 
Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any communications from shareholders to the 

Commission’s staff, the staff will always consider information concerning alleged violations of 
the statutes administered by the Commission, including argument as to whether or not activities 
proposed to be taken would be violative of the statute or rule involved.  The receipt by the staff 
of such information, however, should not be construed as changing the staff’s informal 
procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversary procedure. 

 
It is important to note that the staff’s and Commission’s no-action responses to 

Rule 14a-8(j) submissions reflect only informal views.  The determinations reached in these 
no-action letters do not and cannot adjudicate the merits of a company’s position with respect to 
the proposal.  Only a court such as a U.S. District Court can decide whether a company is 
obligated to include shareholders proposals in its proxy materials.  Accordingly a discretionary 
determination not to recommend or take Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a 
proponent, or any shareholder of a company, from pursuing any rights he or she may have 
against the company in court, should the management omit the proposal from the company’s 
proxy material. 



scrippsnetwo!ks 
1 nt e ract1ve 

Eleni Vatsis Stratigeas 
SVP, 13usincss and Legal Affairs and Corporate Secretary 

December 9, 2015 

U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission 
Division of Corporation Finance 
Office of the Chief Counsel 
I 00 F Street, NE 
Washington, DC 20549 

RE: Scripps Networks Interactive, fnc. 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

972 1 Sherrill Blvd !Knoxvi lle, TN 37932 
865-560-33261 fax 865-690-8934 

cstra tigcas@scrippsnetworks.com 
Legal Coordinator: Lisa Nelson 
865-560-4 197 1 lnelson@scrippsnctworks.eom 
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On November 30, 201 5, Scripps Networks Interactive, Inc. (the "Company") received via facsimile a 
letter dated as of the same date from James McRitchie and Myra K. Young (together, the " Proponents") 
requesting that a proposal (the "Proposal") be included in the Company's proxy soliciting material for its 
2016 annual meeting of shareholders. A copy of the Proponent's letter and the Proposa l and a fo llow-up 
letter from TD Ameritrade faxed to the Company on December 2, 201 5 regarding the Class A Common 
Shares held by Mr. McRitchie and Ms. Young (the "TD Ameritrade Letter") are attached to this letter as 
Exhibit A. The Proponents have requested that Mr. John Chevedden act as the ir agent with respect to the 
Proposal. 

The Proposal requests that the fo llowing resolution be put to a vote at the next annual meeting: 

" RESOLVED: Shareholders of Scripps Networks Interactive, Inc. (SNI) (the 
"Company") ask the board of di rectors (the " Board") to adopt, and present for 
shareholder approval, a "proxy access" bylaw as fo llows: 

Require the Company to inc lude in proxy materials prepared for a shareho lder meeting at 
which directors are to be elected the name, Disclosure and Statement (as de fined herein) 
of any person nominated for election to the board by a shareholder or an unrestricted 
number of shareholders forming a group (the "Nominator") that meets the criteria 
established below. 

Allow shareholders to vote on such nominee on the Company's proxy card. 

The number of shareholder-nominated candidates appearing in proxy materials should 
not exceed one quarter of the directors then serving or two, whichever is greater. T his 
bylaw should supplement ex isting rights under Company by laws, providing that a 
Nominator must: 

a) have beneficial ly owned 3% or more of the Company's outstanding common 
stock, inc luding recallable loaned stock, continuously for at least three years 
before submitting the nomination; 
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b) give the Company, within the time period identified in its bylaws, written notice 
of the information required by the bylaws and any Securities and Exchange 
Commission (SEC) rules about (i) the nominee, including consent to being 
named in proxy materials and to serving as director if elected; and (ii) the 
Nominator, including proof it owns the required shares (the "Disclosure"); and 

c) certify thaf(i) it will assume liability stemming from any legal or regulatory 
violation arising out of the Nominator's communications with the Company 
shareholders, including the Disclosure and Statement; (ii) it will comply with all 
applicable laws and regulations if it uses soliciting material other than the 
Company's proxy materials; and (iii) to the best of its knowledge, the required 
shares were acquired in the ordinary course of business, not to change or 
influence control at the Company. 

The Nominator may submit with the Disclosure a statement not exceeding 500 words in 
support of the nominee (the "Statement"). The Board should adopt procedures for 
promptly resolving disputes over whether notice of a nomination was timely, whether the 
Disclosure and Statement satisfy the bylaw and applicable federal regulations, and the 
priority given to multiple nominations exceeding the one-quarter limit. No additional 
restrictions that do not apply to other board nominees should be placed on these 
nominations or re-nominations." 

The Company believes that, under Rule l 4a-8( f) adopted under the Securities Exchange Act of 
1934, as amended, the Proposal may be omitted from the Company's proxy soliciting material for 
its next annual meeting of shareholders because the Proponents are not the owner of "securities 
entitled to be voted on the Proposal at the meeting" as is required by Rule l 4a-8(b )( 1 ). The 
Company has previously omitted proposals of the Proponents for its 2014 and 2015 annual 
meetings of shareholders on the basis of Rule 14a-8(f), and in each case, this omission followed 
the confirmation of the Commission Staff that it would not recommend enforcement action to the 
Commission. See Scripps Networks Interactive, Inc., 2015 SEC No-Act. LEXIS 158 (February 
17, 2015); Scripps Networks Interactive, Inc., 2014 SEC No-Act. LEXIS 91 (January 28, 2014). 
Nevertheless, the Proponents have made their request without addressing their continuing failure 
to satisfy the requirements of Rule l 4a-8(b )( 1 ). 

The TD Ameritrade Letter states that the Proponents have continuously held 50 shares of the 
Company's "common stock" (without indicating the class) in their TD Ameritrade account for at 
least thirteen months from the date of the TD Ameritrade Letter. The Company has two classes 
of capital shares outstanding: (i) Class A Common Shares, which are listed on the New York 
Stock Exchange; and (ii) Common Voting Shares, which are privately held and not traded. The 
Company maintains a record of the owners (record and beneficial) of the privately held Common 
Voting Shares, and the holders of substantially all of the Common Voting Shares have filed a 
Schedule 13D with the Commission reporting their ownership of Common Voting Shares. The 
Proponents do not own any Common Voting Shares of the Company. Therefore, the reference in 
the TD Ameritrade Letter to "common stock" actually refers to Class A Common Shares, the 
publicly traded shares of the Company. 

Rule l 4a-8(b )( 1) provides, among other things, that in order to be eligible to submit a proposal, a 
shareholder must hold "securities entitled to vote on the proposal at the meeting." Under Rule 
14a-8(f), a company may exclude from its proxy materials a proposal submitted by a proponent 
who fails to satisfy Rule 14a-8(b)(l)'s eligibility requirements. 



The Company's Class A Common Shares have limited voting rights, which entitle the holders of 
Class A Common Shares to elect the greater of three or one-third of the directors of the 
Corporation to be elected from time to time. Paragraph 2 of Article Fourth of the Company's 
Amended and Restated Articles of Incorporation ("Articles"), a copy of which is attached hereto 
as Exhibit B, provides that except for such specific voting right, and except as otherwise required 
by the Ohio Revised Code: 

"[T]he entire voting power shall be vested solely and exclusively in the holders of 
Common Voting Shares ... and the holders of ... Class A Common Shares shall 
have no voting power and shall not have the right to participate in any meeting of 
shareholders or to have notice thereof." 

Given that the Proponents are holders of only Class A Common Shares and do not own any 
Common Voting Shares, the Company's Articles do not permit the Proponents to vote on the 
Proposal. Moreover, the Proposal is not a matter on which Ohio law would require a shareholder 
vote by the holders of Class A Common Shares. Accordingly, the Company may exclude the 
Proposal pursuant to Rule l 4a-8(b ). See SEC Division of Corporation Finance, Staff Legal 
Bulletin No. 14(CF), Question and Answer C. l.b (2001). 

The Staff has consistently concurred that a company may exclude from its proxy materials 
shareholder proposals submitted by proponents who do not hold the requisite class of stock 
entitled to vote on the proposal. As noted above, the Staff has twice before agreed that it would 
take no action if the Company omitted proposals presented by holders of its Class A Common 
Shares. In addition, in The E. W. Scripps Company, 2006 SEC No-Act. LEXIS 718 (December 4, 
2006), the Staff granted no-action relief to The E.W. Scripps Company with respect to a proposal 
requesting that the company's board of directors adopt a policy which would require the 
submission of a survey question regarding the compensation of executive officers to a 
shareholder's vote at each future annual meeting. Similar to the Company, The E.W. Scripps 
Company had two classes of voting stock outstanding: Class A Common Shares, which are listed 
for trading on the New York Stock Exchange, and Common Voting Shares, which are privately 
held. The proponent in The E. W. Scripps Company owned Class A Common Shares and not 
Common Voting Shares. As provided in the company's charter documents and under Ohio law, 
Class A Common Shares would not have been entitled to vote on the proposal in the event the 
proposal was submitted to the vote of the company's stockholders. Accordingly, since the 
proponent did not own Common Voting Shares, the Staff concurred that the proposal was 
properly excluded under Rule l 4a-8(b ). 

Similarly, in The New York Times Company, 2006 SEC No-Act. LEXIS 742 (December 18, 
2006), the Staff granted no-action relief to The New York Times Company with respect to a 
proposal recommending that the board of directors undertake specific steps to reform the 
company's corporate governance, including that the board approve for submission to shareholders 
a declassification plan that would provide for equal voting rights for all of the company's shares. 
Similar to the Company, The New York Times Company had two classes of voting stock 
outstanding: Class A and Class B Common Stock. The proponent in The New York Times 
Company owned Class A Common Stock, which was not entitled to vote on the proposal, rather 
than Class B Common Stock, which was entitled to vote on the proposal. Accordingly, the Staff 
concurred that the proposal was properly excluded under Rule l 4a-8(b ), as the proponent did not 
own securities entitled to be voted on the proposal. 

Finally, in The Washington Post Company, 2004 SEC No-Act. LEXIS 907 (December 24, 2004), 
the Staff granted no-action relief to The Washington Post Company with respect to a proposal 



requesting that the board of directors take steps to select an independent director who had not 
previously served as an officer of the company as chairman of the board of directors of the 
Company. Again, similar to the Company, The Washington Post Company had two classes of 
voting stock outstanding: Class A and Class B Common Stock. The proponent in The 
Washington Post Company owned Class B Common Stock, rather than Class A Common Stock. 
According to the voting rights described in the company 's charter documents, Class B Common 
Stock wou ld not have been entitled to vote on the proposal in the event the proposal was 
submitted to the vote of the company's stockholders. Therefore, the Staff concurred that the 
proposal was properly excluded under Rule l4a-8(b) for fai lure to meet the ownership 
requirement. 

Because the Proponents have not demonstrated that they hold Common Voting Shares entitled to 
vote on the subject matter of the Proposal, the Proponents have fai led to meet the eligibility 
requirements to submit a shareholder proposal under Rule 14a-8(b). Therefore, the Company 
intends to omit the Proponents ' proposal from its proxy materials and respectfully requests that 
the Staff confirm to the Company that it will not recommend enforcement action to the 
Commission if the Proponents' proposal is so omitted. 

Although the Company was not required under Rule 14a-8(f) to send the Proponents a notice of 
their failure to meet the eligibi lity requirements of Rule 14a-8(b) s ince the deficiency could not 
be remedied (that is, they are not now, and have not been, the holders of Common Voting 
Shares), as a courtesy, on December 9, 2015, the Company sent the Proponents a letter notifying 
them of their ineligibility to submit the Proposal due to their fai lure to satisfy the ownership 
requirements of Rule l 4a-8(b ). A copy of the Company's letter to the Proponents is attached to 
this letter as Exhibit C. 

The Company reserves the right, shou ld it be necessary, to present add itional reasons for omitting 
the Proposal. If the Staff does not concur with the Company's position, we wou ld appreciate an 
opportunity to confer with the Staff concerning this matter prior to the issuance of a Rule 14a-8 
response. The Proponents are requested to copy the undersigned on any response they may 
choose to make to the Staff. 

A copy of this letter, together with the enclosures, is being mailed to the Proponents. 

If you have any questions with respect to this letter, please contact the undersigned at the above 
number. 

Senior Vice President, 
Business & Legal Affairs and 
Corporate Secretary 



EXHIBIT A 

Submission of Shareholder Proposal and Supporting Statement 
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Ms. Mary Talbott <mary.talbott@scrippsnetworks.com> 
Corporate Secretary 
Scripps Networks Interactive, Inc. (SNI) 
9721 Sherrill Boulevard 
Knoxville, TN 37932 
PH: 865-694-2700 
FX: 865-985-7778 
FX: 865-985-n71 

Dear Corporate Secretary: 

PAGE 01/03 

We are pleased to be shareholders in Scripps Networks Interactive, Inc. (SNI) and appreciate the 
company's leadership. However. we also believe our company has further unrealized potential that 
can be unlocked through low or no cost measures by making our corporate governance more 
competitive. 

We are submitting a shareholder proposal for a vote at the next annual shareholder meeting. The 
proposal meets all Rule 14a .. a requirements, including the continuous ownership of the required stock 
value for over a year. We pledge to continue to hold stock untJI after the date of the next shareholder 
meeting. Our submitted format, with the shareholder-supplied emphasis, is intended to be used for 
definitive proxy publication. 

This letter confirms that we are delegating John Chevedden to act as our agent regarding this Rule 
14a-8 proposal, Including Its submission, negotiations and/or modification, and presentation at the 
forthcoming shareholder meeting. Please direct all future communications regarding our rule 14a-8 
proposal to John Chevedden

to facilitate prompt communication. Please identify me as the 
proponent of the proposal exclusively. 

Your consideration and the consideration of the Board of Directors is appreciated in responding to 
this proposal. Please acknowledge receipt of my proposal promptly by email to

Sincerely, 

~' tf\J?:lsz ---- November30, 2014 

James McRitchle Date 

1cr-Gi.N November 30, 2014 

Myra K. Young Date 

cc: Mark W. Kroeger <mark.kroeger@scrjopsnetworks.com> 
Executive Vice President, Chief Communications Officer 
John Chevedden 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***
***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***
***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***
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[SNI - Rule 1AA-8 Proposal, November 30, 2015] 
Proposaf 11- Shareholder Proxy Access 

PAGE 02/03 

RESOLVED: Shareholders of Scripps Networks Interactive, Inc. (SNI) (the 11CompanY') ask the board 
of diredors (the "Board") to adopt, and present for shareholder approval, a "proxy access" bylaw as 
follows: 

Require the Company to Include In proxy materials prepared for a shareholder meeting at which 
directors are to be elected 1he name. Disclosure and Statement (as defined herein) of any person 
nominated for election to the board by a shareholder or an unrestricted number of shareholders 
forming a group (the UNominator") that meets the criteria established below. 

Allow shareholders to vote on such nominee on the Company's proxy caret 

The number of shareholder-nominated oandidates appearing in proxy materials should not exceed 
one quarter of the directors then serving or two, whichever is greater. This bylaw should 
supplement existing rights under Company bylaws, providing that a Nominator must: 

a) have beneficially owned 3% or more of the Company's outstanding common stock, including 
recallable loaned stock, continuously for at least three years before submitting the 
nomination; 

b) give the Company, within the time period identified in its bylaws, written notice of the 
information required by the bylaws and any Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) 
rules about (i) the nominee, including consent to being named in proxy materials and to 
serving as director if elected; and (ii) the Nominator, including proof it owns the required 
shares (the "Dlsclosurep); and 

c) certify that (i) it will assume liability stemming from any legal or regulatory violation arising 
out of the Nominator's communications with the Company shareholder'$, incJuding the 
Disclosure and Statement; (ii) it will comply with all applicable laws and regulations if it uses 
sollcltlng material other than the Company•s proxy materials; and (iii) to the best of Its 
knowledge. the required shares were acquired in the ordinary course of business, not to 
change or influence control at the Company. 

The Nominator may submit with the Disclosure a statement not exceeding 500 words In support 
of the nominee (the "Statemenf'). The Board should adopt procedures for promptly resolving 
disputes over whether notice of a nomination was timely, whether the Disclosure and Statement 
satisfy the bylaw and applicable federal regulations, and the priority given to multiple nominations 
exceeding the one-quarter limit. No additional restrictions that do not apply to other board 
nominees should be placed on these nominations or re-nominations. 

Supporting Statement Long .. term shareholders should have a meaningful voice In nominating 
directors. The SECts universal proxy access Rule 14a-11 (https://www.sec.gov/rules/final/2010/33-
9136.pdf) was vacated, in part due to inadequate cost-benefit analysis. Proxy Access in the United 
States (http://www.cfapubs.org/dol/pdf/10.2469/ccb.v2014.n9.1), a cost-benefit analysis by CFA 
Institute, found proxy access would "benefit both the markets and corporate boardrooms, with little 
cost or disruption," raising US market capltallzatlon by up to $140.3 bllllon. Pub/le Versus Private 
Provision of Governance (http://ssm.com/abstract=2635695) found a 0.5 percent average increase in 
shareholder value for proxy access targeted firms. 

Enhance shareholder value. Vote for Shareholder Proxy Access - Proposa{j" 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***
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Notes: 

James McRitchie and Myra Young sponsored this 
proposal. 

Please note the title of the proposal is part of the proposal. The title is intended for publication. The 
first line in brackets is not part of the proposal. 

If the company thinks that any part of the above proposal, other than the first line in brackets, can be 
omitted from proxy publication based on its own discretion, please obtain a written agreement from 
the proponent. · 

This proposal is believed to conform with Staff Legal Bulletin No. 14 B (CF). September 15, 2004 
Including (emphasis added): 

Accordingly, going forward, we believe It would not be appropriate for companies to exclude 
supporting statement language and/or an entire proposal in reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(3) in the 
following circumstances: 

• the company objects to factual assertions because they are not supported; 
• the company objects to factual assertions that, while not materially false of misleading may be 

disputed or countered; 
• the company objects to factual assertions because those assertions may be interpreted by 

shareholders in a manner that Is unfavorable to the company, its dir_ectors, or its officers; 
and/or 

• the company objects to statements because they represent the opinion of the shareholdet 
proponent or a referenced source, but ihe statements are not identified specifically as such. 

We believe that It Is appropriate under rule 14a-8 for companies to address these objections in 
their statements of opposition. 

See also: Sun Microsystems, Inc. {July 21, 2005) 

The stock supporting this proposal wm be held until after the annual meeting and the proposal will be 
presented at the annual meeting. 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***
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EiJ Ameritrade 

12102/2015 

Phone i Pho

James Mcritchie and Myra Young 

Re: Your TO Amerttrade Account Ending In

Dear James Mor1tchle and Myra Young, 

Pursuant to your request. this letter is to confirm that as of the date of this letter. James MoRitchie 
and Myra K. Young held. and had held continuously for at least thirteen months, 50 shares of 
Scripps Networks Interactive (SNI) common stock in thelr account ending in at TD Ameritrade. 
The OTC clearinghouse number for TD Ameritrade is 0188. 

If we can bs of any further assistance, please let us know. Just log in to your account and go to the 
Message Center lo write us. Vou can also call Client Service& at 800·e69-3900. We're available 24 
hours a day, seven days a weak. 

Sincetely, 

Shon Houston 
Resource Specialist 
TD Ameritrade 

ft-

This Information Is fumlshad SB pan of a ganaral rntonnatlon service and TD Ameritrade shall not be liable for any damages 
a11s1tt9 out of any rnaccuracy In the Information. Because this infonmdion may diffel' from your 1D Ameritrade monthly 
eialsment, ynu &hculd rely cnly an the m Ameritrade monthly slatement as the official record or your TD Ameritrade 
ucc:ount. 

Market volBlility, volume, and system availability may delay account a.ooess and trade executions. 

TD Ameritrade, Inc., member FINAAISIPC ( www finm gqi www &ip<; o~ ). TD Ameritrade is Q trademark JOft'tDy owned by 
TD Amaritrede IP Campany, Inc. and The Toronto-Dominion Bank. @201 S TD Ameritrade IP Company, Inc. All £ighta 
IV68rved. Used with petml88ion. 

200 $. msrl: Ava. 
Omell'al NE 6816-1 

VvWW.tdamerltrade.oom 

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16 ***
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EXHIBITB 

Amended and Restated Articles of Incorporation 
of 

Scripps Networks Interactive, Inc. 
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1llm1oom~11ma11m1nn1m 11m11m m11nm1111m1 
DATE: DOCUMENT ID DESCRIPTION 
D812Bl2008 20Dll17BGD304 DOMESTICIAMENt>ED RESTATED 

ARTICLES (AMA) 

Receipt 

RUNG - EXPED PENALTY 
100.00 .DO 

CERT 
.ao 

This ls not a bill Please do not remit p11ymeaL 

BAKER & HOSTETI.ER 
85 E. STATE ST., SUITE210D 
COLUMBUS, OH 43215 

ST ATE OF OHIO 
CERTIFICATE 

Ohio Secretary of State, Jennifer Brunner 

1735108 

It is hereby certified that the Secretary ofStote of Ohio has custody of the business records for 

SCRIPPS NETWORKS INTERACTIVE, INC~ 

and, that said business records show the filing nnd recording of: 

Document(s) 

DOMESTIC/AMENDED RESTATED ARTICLES 

United Srates of America 
StmcoCObia 

Office af dto Sc:crenuy of State 

Document No(s): 
100817800304 

Witness my hand and the seal of 
the Secretary of State at Columbus, 
Ohio this 25th day of June, A.O. 
2008. 

:!r . ~.. ~-·-·· ..... ·--
Ohio Secretary of State 
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11-mall: bu11erv@101.state.oh.us 0Na Columbus. OH 413216 

(1) Domestic for Profrt 
0Amended 

(122..wAP} 

Certificate of Amendment by 
Shareholders or Members 

(Domestic) 
Filing Fee $50.00 

PL!ASE R!AD INSTRUCTIOHI (2) Domestic Nonprofil 
0 Amendment 0 Amended 

(12S-IJ.IDS) (1~AMAN) 

Com11l11a the 111nu11l lnlormaUon In lhla aocUon for the box chick-.! above. I 

Name of Corporation Scrio111 Networks lnteracilve. Inc. 

Charter Number 1735106 

Name of Officer Anelollo B. Cruz ttl 

TI tie EVP. Chief Legel Off teer and Corpora le Secretary 

The above named Ohio corporation, does hereby certify that: 

0 Amendment 
(1211-AMD) 

0 A meeUng of the 0 shareholders 0 directors (nonpninr onl)l:I 

0 members was duly called end held on 
tD1lc) 

111 which meellng e quorum was present in parson or by pro>ey, based upon lhe quorum praaent, en affirmative 
vole waa ceal which entitled them to exercise % es the voling power or the corporallon. 

0 In a writing elgned by all of lhs 0 a hare hold erg 0 directors (nonpn>lll am1nd1d 1n/clu only} 

0 members who would be entitled to Iha nollce of a meeting or such other proportion not len than a majority as the 
article• or regulatlons or bylaws permil 

CIJl1.t11 aoollH It 1m1nd1d box la choc:Jctd. I 

Resolved, lhet lhll follow Ing am11nded articles of lncorporaUons be and the same are hereby adopled lo aupercede 
11nd take the place or the exlsllng articles or lncorporollon and oll amendment• lherelo. 

• I 

541 P•oe 1 of2 Lui Remcd. May 2002 
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AD al th1 fanawlng lnfannatlan mu1t be campratnd ff 1n 1mandad l:la1 ll ch1ck1d, I If an 1mandm1nt ba 11 c:h1abd. camDl1le lh1 11H11hat 1aalv. 

Pl'RST: llHt name af Iha carparatfan Is: ScrfDDll Network• lnteracUve. Inc. 

SECOND: The place In the State af Ohio where Its prfnclpal office Is localed Is fn the City af: 

Cincinnati Hamiffan 
(CIY, Wll;a or tawmhl;IJ (~ 

THIRD: The purposes af the corparatran are as roUaws: 

Tha purpose af lha Corporation la la engage In any lawful act or activity for which carpomlians may be 
fanned under Sections 1701.01 ta 1701.98, tnctuslva, of the Ohio Rsvlsed Cada. 

FOURTH: The number of shares whtch the corporation Is 11uthartzed ta have autstandlng is: 

REQUIRED 
Must be aulhentk:ated 
(•lanad) by an authartzed 
rapra1en1a11ve 

(See lnwtruGlfona) 

541 

(Dan nol •pply to bo• (2)) 

Anatollo B. Cruz Ill 
(Pltnl Name) 

Executive vtce President, Chlaf Leeal Offlcer and 

Camomta Sscratary 

Autharlmd Rapra1t1ntatlve 

(PmlNamo) 
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A1TACHMENT TO 
CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT BY SHAREHOLDERS 

AMENDED AND RESTATED 

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION 

OF 

SCRIPPS NETWORKS INTERACTIVE, INC. 

FOURTH: CIHW @nd Number of Shares. The total number or shan:s or all classes or Slack 
that the Corporation shall have authority ID issue is 325,000.000 shares. The classi:s and the aurcptc 
number of shares afstack of each elm that the Corporation shall have authority lo issue are u follows: 

(i) 60,000,000 Common Voting Shares, SO.O I par value ("Cornman Voclne 
Shares;. 

(II) 240,000,000 Class A Common Shaia. SO.O I par value (uClau A 
Common Shmcs" and together with Cammon Voting Shares, .. Cammon 
Sharcsj. 

(HI) 25,000,000 Preferred Shan:s. SO.DI par value ( .. Preferred Sharcs'1· 

A. Pgwm and Rlahts arCamrnon vatlns Sham and Class A Cammgn Sharg. 

I. Eleclipn of Directors. Holders of Cius A Common Shares, voting scpll'ltcly 1111d as 11 
class. shall be entitled ta elect the sreater of three or one-third (ar the nearest smaller whale number if the 
aforesaid fraction is not a whale number) of the directors ofthe Corporation ta bt: elected from time to 
time except directors, if any, to ba elected by holders arPrefmed Shares or any series th:reari and 
holders or Cammon Votlns Shares, voting separately and es a class, shall be crnhlcd lo elect the: balance 
afsuch directors. 

2. Odw Maners. Except as provided In this Article FOURTH with ~t ta Class A 
Common Shares or in any resolution provfdlng far the lnuc of Preferred Shares ar any series thereof. and 
as otherwlsc required by the Ohio Revised Cade, the entire voting power shall be vatcd solely and 
cxc:lusivc:ly In the holders of Common Voting Shares, tha holden of Common Voting Shares la be 
entitled to anc vote far each Cammon Voting Share held by them upon all maucrs requlrlns 11 vote of 
sluuehaldcrs of the Corporation, and the holders or Prcfcrml Shares or MY series thereof or Class A 
Common Shares shall have no voting power and shall not have the right ta panicipntc In any meeting or 
sharchatdcn or lo have notice thereof. The number of authariud Class A Cammon Sbare5 moy be: 
incn::ascd or decreased (but nat bc:law the number of shares thereof then autstandlns) by the affirma1ivc 
vote orthe holders afa majority of the outstanding Common Voting Shares. 

l. DMctcncls and DlmibuJions. At any lime Common Voting Shares ma auistandlns. as 
and when dividends or other disuibutfons payable In either cash, caphal stack orthc Carparalian (other 
than Class A Cammon Shares ar Cammon Voting Shares) ar at!=r propcny af the Cmparmtlan may be 
declared by the Board afDirectars afthc Corporation (the .. Board afDlrcctars'1, the amaunl of any such 
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dlvJdcnd payable on each of the Clw A Common Shares shall be cqutl in all c11Ses lo lhe amount of such 
dividend payable an each of the Common Vatlng Shares, and the amount of any such dividend payable on 
each oflhe Cammon Valina Shara shall be equal in all cases to lhe amount arthe dividend payable an 
each of the Class A Common Shares. Dividends 111d dlstrlbu1lans payable ln Commun Voting Shan:s 
may not be made an aria shares or any clus afthc Corporation's capital stack other than Cornman 
Voting Shares and dividends payable in Class A Cammon Shares may not be made on arto shares of any 
class of the Carporatfon's capital stack other thm Class A Cammon Shares. If a dividend or distnaution 
payable In Class A Cammon Shares shall bo made an Class A Cammon Shares. a dividend or cfastributfon 
payable In Cammon Voting Shares shaJI be made: simultaneously on Cammon Voting Shares, and the 
number of Cammon Voting Sham payable on each of the Common Voting Shares pursuant to such 
dividend ar dlstn1Ntfon shall be equal to the number ar Class A Cammon Shares payable on each of the 
Clas A Cammon Shan:s pursuant ta such dividend or distribution. 

In the cue or any dividend or other distribution payable In stock or any corporation which 
just prior to the time of the dimibution is a wholly owned subsidlmy ofthc Corporation and which 
possesses authority 10 Issue class A common shares and common voting shares wllh voting characteristics 
ldenafcal to those of Class A Cammon Shares and Cammon Voting Sharcs. rupcctivcly, provided In these 
Amended and Restated Anfcles or Incorporation, Including a distribution punuanl ta a stock dlvfdcnd. D 

stock spllt or division of stock or the Corporation, ar a spin-arr or split-up rearaanlzatlan or the 
Corporation. only class A common shares or such subsidimy shall be distributed with respect to Class A 
Cammon Shares and only common voting shares of such subsidiary shall be dlstnauled wilh respect to 
Cammon Voting Shares. 

4. Distn1zuliM pCAee11 Unga Llgyldatlan, In the event the Corporation shall be 
lfquidatcd, dinalvcd or wound up, whether voluntarily or involunblrily, after there shall have been paid or 
set aside for the holders of all Prerem:d Sham then ou1s1andlng the lbll prereremial amounlS ta which 
thoy are entitled under the resolutions authorizing the Issuance of such Pref erred Shares, the net assets or 
the Corporation remaining shall be divided among the holders of Class A Cammon Shares and Common 
Voting Shares In such a manner chat the amount of such net assets dlsuibuled lo each aflhe Chm A 
Common Shares shall be equal to the amount or such assets distributed ta each of the Common Voting 
Shares. 

5. Issuance of Commgg Yotlnq Sbam. Common Vatins Shares may only be issued (i) in 
accordance with and pursuant ta the terms of the Separation and Distribution Asreemcnt enlered Into by 
and between ahc Corporalfan and The E.W. Scripps Company, an Ohio corporadon, dated June 12, 2008, 
as It may be amended. ar (ii) fn the fonn oh distribution ar dislrlbutfans pursuant to a 51ack dividend or 
division or spilt-up of Cammon Voting Shara and only then in n:spcct afthe Issued Cornman Varina 
Shares. 

6. Prsmmlyc Rlgh1s pf Cammon ygrjns Shsrg. Holders of Cammon Voting Shares shall 
have 1he preemptive right to subscribe to any addlrianal issue af stack or any elm of the Corpomtion or 
any series thercaflhat by Its eicpress terms and provisions snmas general, continuous and unconditional 
voting rights ta the holders thereof and to any class af securides of tha Corporation convcnfble into any 
such stack or series thereof. Except u set ronh In the: first sentence of this Sccdon 6, na holder of shares 
of the Carpantlon of any elm shall be enlltlcd as such, as a matter afrlgh1, 10 subscribe forar pun:hasa 
shares of any class, now or hereafter au&harizcd, or to subscribe rar or pun:hma securities convertible Into 
or cxchangcnble for shares ofthe Corporation or ta which shall be anached or appertain any wamnts or 
rights entitling the holder thereof ta subscribe far or purchase shares. except such rlghlS afsubscriptian or 
purchase, if any, far such cansideratfon1 and upon such tc:nns and conditions m the BDBJd of Directors 
ftam dmc to time may detennlna. 
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. 7. Conymlgn gCCommgn Vgtlne Shares. Each Common Voting Share may at any time b: 
canvericd at the election orthe holder lhcrcorfnta one Clm A Cammon Share. Any holder of Common 
Voafns Shares may elccl ca canven any or all of such shares al one time or at various limes In such 
holder's discn:llon. Such right shall be exercised by the surrender aflhe ccntncace representing e11ch 
Common Voting Share to be converted to lhe Corporation at its principal executive officas, accompanied 
by a written notice orlhc c:lccrion by the holder thcn:arao convert and (if so required by the Carparalion) 
by Instruments of transfer, In farm satisfactory ta the: Corporation, duly executed by such holder or such 
holder's duly 11uthorlzed auamey. The Issuance of a ccnf ficatc: or cenificates (or Cius A Cammon 
Shares upon convc:nlon of Cammon Votins Shares shall be made witltaUI charge far any swnp or other 
similar tax in respect of such issuance. However, if any such ccrtiracatc or certificates are ta be issued In 
a name other than lhst aflhe holder of Common Voling Shares la be canvencd, lhe person or persons 
requesting the issuance lhereof shall pay co the Corporation the: amount of any tax which may be payable 
In respect of any such uansrcr, or shall csutbllsh 10 the satisfaction orthe Corporation that such tu has 
bcc:n paid. As promptly as practicable after the surrender far conversion ar a cc:niflcata or cenlfkab:J 
representing Cammon Vatins Shares and the payment of any tax as hcrefnabove provided. the 
Corporation wlll deliver to, or upon the: written order or. the holder of such certificate or ce111ficates, a 
cenlncate or cenificatc:s representing the number of Clw A Common Shares Issuable: upan such 
conversion, issued In such name or names as such holder may direct Such conversion shall be dcamcd ID 
have been made immediately prior ca the clasa of business on the dale of the sumnder of the ccrtlficale or 
cc:nificatcs representing Common Voting Shares (or, If on such date: the transfer books oftha Corporation 
shall be closcd. lhc:n Immediately prior to the close of business an Iha first dale thcn:aftcr that such books 
shall be open), and all rlghb of such holder arlslns fi'om ownership of Common Voting Shares shall cease 
at such lime, and the: person or persons In whose name: or names the: ccrtlftcate or ccnlflcatcs representing 
Class A Common Shares arc ca be Issued shall be trcaaad for all purposes as having b=omc the ncard 
holder or holden of such Class A Common Shares at such lime and shall have and may excrclsc all the 
righu and powm appertaining thereto. No adjustments In respccr of past cash dividends shall be: made 
upan the conversion of any Common Voting Shares~ provided aha\ If any Cammon Volins Shares shall be: 
converted Into Cius A Common Shares Jubscquant to the: record dale for the payment or. dividend ar 
other distribution an Common Vatlng Shares but prfarta such payment. the rcglstarcd holder of such 
Common Voting Shara Ill the closa of business on such record date: shall ho entitled ID receive an tha 
paymc:nt date. with respect la the Cius A Common Shuc:s received upon such conversion. lhc: dividend 
or other disaribulion which would have: been payable: had such Class A Common Shares been ou1511nding 
and held of record an such dividend record date by the registered holder on such dividend record dale of 
the Cammon Voling Shmes sa converted In lfc:u oflhe dividend alhcrwlsa payable on the: Common 
Voting Shares so convened. The Corporatfan shall at all times reserve and kcc:p available:, solaly for the 
purpose af issu11ncc upon canvc:nlon af out5tandlng Cammon Voting Shares, such number of Class A 
Common Shares as m11y be Issuable upon the canvcnlon of 1111 such outstanding Common Voting Shares; 
provided that the: Corporation may deliver Class A Common Shum which me held in the treasury ar the 
Corporation far any Common VatlnB Shares to ba aonvencd. If reslstratlon with or approval orany 
sovammental authorl&y under any federal or state: law is required before such Cius A Common Shares 
may be Issued upon such conversion, the Corporation will cndcavar to cause such shares to be duly 
reslstercd or appn>vad, as lhc case may be. The Carpararlon will endeavor to Ust Class A Common 
Shares required ta be delivered upon conversion prior ta such delivery upon any national securities 
exchange: or natlanal market syllem an which Iha outstanding Cla:ss A Cammon Sham may be listed 11 
the time of such delivery. All Chw A Cammon Shma which nmy ba Issued upan conversion of 
Common Voting Shan:s will, upon issuance, be fully paid and nonusmablc. Tha agrcgatc amount of 
stated capiral n:prcsc:nced by ctus A Common Share! Issued upon convasian of Common Voling Shares 
shall be: the same as the: agn:ptc amount of stAted capital represented by the Cammon Voting Shares so 
convcnc:d. When Cornman Voting Shares have bcc:n converted, they shall have ahc status afretin:d 
shares. 
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. B. Other Riahts, Exccpl as otherwise required by the Ohio Revised Cade or as otherwise 
provided In these Amended and Restated Aniclcs orlncorporallon, each Class A Common Share and 
each Cornman Vatlns Shue shall have Identical powers, preferences and righlS. 

B. Powers nnd Rlaht1 of Pcefgred Sbares. Preferred Shms shall have the following express 
terms: 

I. sm,n. Prc(erred Sham may be issued fTom time lo time in one or more series. All 
Prcfcned Shares shall be of equal rank and shall be identical, except In respect of the matters dun may be 
fixed by tho Board of Directors as herc:inafter provided, and each shan: oh series shall be Identical with 
all other shares or such series, except as to the dates tram which dividends shall accrue and be 
cumulative. Subject to I.he provisions of Sections 2 throush 6, inclusive. which provisions shall apply to 
all Prefi:m:d Shares, the Board of Directors hereby ls authorized ta cause such shares ID be issued fn one 
or mare series and with respect to each such series ID detennlne and nx prior to the Issuance lhcreaf (and 

· than:aftcr, la the extent provided in clause (b) arthis Se.:tlon) those rights, pn:Cc:rcnces and terms that may 
be fixed by the Board of Directors, including the following: 

(11) lhe dcslpion of the series, which muy be by dlstinaulshins number, letter ar title; 

(b) the authorized number of shares of the series. which number lhc Board of Directors 
may (except when: otherwise: provided ln the.creation of 1hc series) Increase or decrease from time 10 lime 
before ar after I.he issuance then:or (bu1 not below the number of shares then:afthen outstanding): 

(c) ahe dlvfdcnd rate or rates orthe series. Including ahe means by which such rates 
may be cstabllshcd; 

(d) the date or dares from which dividends shall accrue and be cumul11llvc and the 
dates on which and lhe period or periods for which dividends, If dcclan:d, shall be payable, includlns the 
means by which such dales and periods may be CSU1bllshcd; 

(c) the redemption rights and price or prices, ifany, far shares aflhc scms; 

(I) the terms and 11moun1 oflheslnkins fund, if any, for the purchase or redemption or 
shares arthc series: 

(B) the amounts p11yabh: an shares orthe serlas In the event ofany voluntary ar 
involuntary llquldatfan, dissolution or winding up of the affairs aflhc Corporation; 

(h) whether the shares orlhc series shall be canvc:nible into Class A Cammon Shares 
or shares of any other class and, if so, lhe conversion rate or rates or price or prices, any adjustments 
thc:n:af and all other terms and condltlons upon which such conversion may be made; and 

(i) restrictions. If any, an the Issuance of shares afthc same series or of any other class 
arseries. 

The Board ar Directors Is au1harlzed to adapt rram lime to lime amendments ID these 
Amended and Restated Aniclcs of lncorpanuian raxlng. with rcspc:cr 10 each such series, thi: matters 
described In clauses (11) through (I), inclusive. of this Section and is authorized 10 take such llC11ans with 
respect thereto as may be requin:d ar pcrmfned by law in order ta effect such amendments. 

2. Dlyldends. 
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(a) The holders af Prcfcmd Shares ofw:h series, in preference ta the holders af 
Cammon Shares and of any 01hcr c:lm af shares ranking junior ta Preferred Shares, shall be entitled la 
rcc:alve out of any funds legally available therefor, and whan and as dcc:larcd by Iha Board ofD!rcc:lon, 
dividends In cash at 1he rate or rates far suc:h series ruu:d in accan:lancc with 1he provisions of Sectran I or 
1hts Division B and no mare, payable an lhe dales fixed far such series. Such dividends shall m:cruc and 
be cumulative. in the case of shares of a particular series, from and after the date ar dates fixed with 
respect ta suc:h series. Na dividends shall be paid upon or declared or set apart far any series of Prcferml 
Shares far any dividend period unless at the same time a llke propanlanatc: dividend far the dividend 
periods tcnnlnatlng on the same or any earlier date. ratably in prapanJon 10 the rc:spcctlve dividend rates 
rlXCd therefor, shall have bc:cn paid upon or dcclaml or set aplllt for all Prc:fc:m:d Shares of all series then 
issued and auts1andins and entitled to receive: such dividend. 

(b) So long as any Prc:fem:d Shares shall be aulStanding. no dividend, except 1 

divid~d payable in Cammon Sham or other shares nnktngjuniar to Preferred Shares, shall be paid or 
declared or any distribution be made. except as af'oresald, in rcspecl or Cammon Shares or any other 
shares ranking junior lo Pn:rem:d Shan:s, nor shall any Common Shares or any olhc:r Jhan:s ranklns 
junior 10 Prercmd Shares be purchased, mired or othc:rwiso acquired by the Corporation, except out of 
the proc=ds orthc: sale of Cammon Shares ar other shan:s of the Carparatfan ranklnsJunfor ta Pn:fcmd 
Shares rccc:ivcd by the Corporation subsequent to the dale orrirsc issuance of Prcfcm:d Shan:s afany 
series, unless: 

(I) all accrued and unpaid dividends on Prcrened Shares, including Iha full 
dividends for 1111 cunent dividend pc:rfads, shall have been declmed and paid or a sum sufficient ror 
paymau thcrcafsct apart; and 

(2) then: shall be no am:aragcs with respect lo the redemption af Prcfc:rrc:d Shares 
of any series liam any sinkins ftlnd provided for shares or such 1cric1 In uccordance with lhe provisions 
of Smlan I of mis Division. 

J. RedemnJian. 

(a) Subject to the express terms of each series, 1hc Corporation: 

(I) may, from time to time. at lhe option afthc Ba5rd of Directors, n:dc:cm all or 
any put or any redeemable mies of Preferred Shares al the lfme outstanding Bl Iha appUcable redemption 
price far such series fixed in accordance with the provisions of Section I oflhls Divisloni and 

(2) shall, from time to time. make such n:dc:mplians of each series of Preferred 
Shares as may be: required ta fillfill the rcqufn:mcnis ar any sinking ftlnd provided far shares of such 
series at the applicable sf nklng f'und redemption price fixed in accordance with the provisions ar Section I 
of this Division; 

and shall In each case pay nll accrued and unpaid dlvtdcnds to Iha ndcmpllon date. 

(b) (I) Natlc:c afc:very such redemption shall be malled, postage prepafd.10 Iha 
holdc:rs of recard of Preferred Shares lo be redeemed al their respective addn:ssc:s then appearing on the 
boob of the Corporation, not lcss lhan 30 days nor more than 60 days prior to the date flxcd (or such 
redemption, or JUCh other time prior lhcn:to u the Board of Directors sh11ll fix far any series punuant 10 
Sec:aian 1 of this Division prior to the Issuance thc:rcor. At any time after nolfce as provided above has 
been dcposllcd In the mail, Iha Carpantfon may dcposl11hc asgresate redemption price of Prc:fcm:d 
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Shires ID be redeemed, together with accrued and unpaid dividends thereon to the redemption date, with 
any bank or 111151 company havlns capital mid surplus ar nol less than $100,000,000, named In such nallce 
and direct that then: be paid ca the rcspcctlvo holders of Preferred Shares so ta be redeemed amounts 
equal to 1he redemption price af Pn:fened Shares so to be redeemed, together with such accrued and 
unpaid dividends thereon. an sunender af the share ccnincatc or ccrtlficalc:s hi:ld by such holders; and 
upon the deposit or such notice Jn the mall 1111d ahe making of such depasil or money whh such bank or 
trusi company, such haldea shall cease 10 be shareholders with rcsped ID such shafCSi and from and after 
1he time such notice shall have been so deposited and such deposit or money shall have been so made, 
such holders shall have no rights or claim against tha Corporation with respect to such shares, uccpl· only 
lhe right to receive such money from such bank or trust company whhaut Interest or ta exercise bcfon: the 
redemption date any unexpired privileges arconvc:rslon. In lhe ewnt less than all orthc outstanding 
Preferred Shares are ta he redeemed, the Corporatfon shall select by lat the shares so ta be redeemed In 
such manner as shall be prescribed by the: Board of Directors. 

(2) If the: holders of Preferred Shares which have been i:allcd for redemption shall 
nat within six years after such deposll clafm the amount deposited for the redemption thereof, any such 
bank or trust company shall, upon demand, pay aver ID the Corparutlon such unclalmcd amounts and 
thereupon such bmtlc or lrust ~Y and the Corporation shall be relieved of all rcspanslblllry fn respect 
thereof and ta such holders. 

(c) Any Preferred Shares which arc ( 1) n:dc=med by lhc Carparatlan pursuant ca the 
provisions of this Section. (2) purchased and delivered In sarlsfoction ohny sinking fund n:qulrcments 
provided far shares ofsuch series, (l) convened In accordance wllh the cxpms tenns lhen:af, or (4) 
otherwise acquired by the Carpomtian, shall resume the status of authorized bu1 unfssued Prcfened 
Sharcs without serial designation. 

4. Lfgufdolipn. 

(a) C 1) In the event of any voluntary or Involuntary liquidation, dfssolutfan or winding 
up of the afTalrs of the Corporation. the ha Idea of Pn:fcm:d Shares of any series shall be entitled ta 
receive In full ou1 ofthc mscts of the Corporation. including Its capital, before any amount shall be paid 
or distributed among the holden of Common Shares or any other shares ranklngjunlar ta Preferred 
Shares, the amounts raxcd with respect ta shares of such series In acc:ardance with Seclion I afthls 
Division, plus an amount equal to all dividends m:cnrcd and unpaid thereon ID the dare of payment oflhc 
amounl due punuant to such liquidation. dissolution ar winding up oflhc 11fl'aln of the Carparatfon. In 
the event the net assets orlhe Corporation regally avaUab!e lhmfar are Insufficient ID permit the payment 
upan all aumanding Prcfemd Shares arthe full prcfcn:ntlal amount 10 which they an: respectively 
entitled, then such net assets shall be dfstrihu1cd ratably upon all outswidins Prererrcd Shares. In 
prapanion ta the tbll prerercntfal amount ID whfch each such share: ls entitled. 

(2) After payment ID the holders of Preferred Shon:s ar1he run prcfi:rentlal 
amounts as afan:satd. the holden of Prcfem:d Shares, as such, 1h11ll have no rish1 orclalm ID any aflhc 
remaining mets or1he Carparalion. 

(b) The merger ar consalldalion arthe Carparalian into or wilh any other corporation, 
the margcr or any other carparatlan Into it, or the sllJc. lease or conveyance ar 1111 or subswuially all lhc 
assets of the Corporation. shall not be deemed to be: a dissolution. liquldallan or winding up far the 
purposes of this Section. 

5. YmJna, Holders of Pn:f'cncd Shares shall have no voting rights, except as otherwise 
rram time lo lime required by Jaw. 
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6. DeOnltlons. Far the purpose of this Division: 

(a} whenever reference ls made to shares "ranking prior to Prcfcm:d Shares," such 
reference shall mean and Include all shares of the Carpora1lon ln respect of which the riglns of the holders 
lhereof us to the payment or dividends or as ta distributions In the event ofa valunlary or Involuntary 
llqufda1lan, dissolution or winding up of the affairs ofchc Carpora&ian arc given preference over the rlshts 
of1hc holders of Prefcm:d ShDlCSi 

(b) whenever reference Is made to shan:s 11on a parity wilh Preferred Shares," such 
reference shall mean and include all other shares of the Corparalian in respect af whlch the rights oflhc 
holders thereof as to the payment ofdlvldcnds or as to distributions In the event or a volunwy or 
invaluntmy liquidation. dissolution or winding up of the affairs of the Corporallon rank equally (except as 
10 the amounts rlXCd thcm:far) with the rights of the holders of Preferred Shares~ and 

(c) whenever reference ls made to shares 0 rankinsjunior to Preferred Sharas," such 
reference shall mean and include all shares of the Corporation other than those dc:fmcd under Subsections 
(a) and (b) of this Section u shares uranking prior to" or "an a parity with" Prcfened Shares. 

C. fssuaoce of Class A Common Sbarr:s and fmfem:d Shares. The Board af DfreC1Grs may rrom 
time to time authorize by resolution aha issUmlCe of any ar all of the Class A Cammon Shares and 
Preferred Shares herein authorized in accordance with thn tcnns and conditions set fonh In these 
Amended and Restated Anfcles of Incorporation far such purposes, in such amounts, to such persons, 
carparatlons, or entltfes, far such conslderalian, and in the cue of Preferred Shares, In one or mare series, 
all as lhc Board of Dfn:ctars In its dlscrcdan may determine and without any vale or other action by the 
shan:halders, except as alhcrwlsc required by law. 

FIFTH: Dell1Jem1ions pf Directors. The: Board of Directors, when evaluating any offer af 
another party to make a tender or exchange offer far any equity security of the Corporation, to merge or 
cansalldata the Corporation with another corporation or to purchase or otherwise acquire all or 
substantlllly all of thn propcnics and assets of the Corporation, shall, in connection wilh tha cxc:n:isc of 
115 judgment In determining what is in Iha best Interests of the Carporatfan and its shareholders, give dua 
consfdcrntlan lo &he effect of such a transaction on the integrity, character and quality of the Carparatfon's 
opcratfans. all other relevant f11etors, includins. without limitation, tong-term as well as short-term 
intcn:s1s of the Corporation and shareholders (including. wl1hout llmltatian, the posslblllly that these 
Interests may be best served by the continued Independence arthc Corpomtian), and the social, legal and 
economic effects on lhc employees, customcn, suppliers and creditors afthc Corporation and its 
subsfdfarfcs, an the communities and BCagraphtcal areu In which dtc Corporation and its subsidiaries 
opcrate or are located, and an any or the businesses 11.nd pmpenies or lhc Corporation or any af its 
subsidiaries, as well as such alhcr factors as the directors deem relevant. 

SIXTH: Din:ctorJ • Liabmry; Jnds:mnificatfgn. 

A. Right Ip lralsmnificatjon. Each person who was or Is made a party or Is lhrcalcncd ta be 
made a pany co or is otherwise involved in any action, suit or proccedfns. whether civil, criminal, 
administrative or lnvcs1iga1ivc (hereinafter a Mprauedfngj, by n:asan of the fact that he or she ls or was a 
dln:ctar or officer of the Corporation or is or was serving ar the request of the Corponuian as a director. 
officer, cmplayce or asent or another corporation (includlng a subsldfmy of the Corporation) or of a 
panncrshlp,jafnt vcnnm:, trust arothcr enterprise. Including service wirh respect ta employee benefit 
plans (hereinafter an .. indemnitcc"), whether the basis or such p10cccding is alleged action in an official 
capacity u such a director, officer, cmployee, IJ'Ustce ar agent. or In any other eapacity while serving as 
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such a directar, officer, employee, trustee or agcn'1 shall be indemnified and held harmless by the 
Carparatfan to lhc fullest ex1cn1 authorized by the Ohio Revised Code. as the same exil1S or may hereafter 
be amended (but. in the case of any such amendment. only ta the extent that such amendment pcnnllJ the 
Corporation ta provide broader lndiimnincalfan rishts th11n such law pcnnlltcd the Carparalfcn la provide 
prior to such amendment), aphm all expense, llabilhy and loss (lncludfns. wilhoua limitation, attorneys' 
recs. judsmcnts, fmes, ERISA excise mes or penaltfes, and amounts paid In sc:ulement) reasonably 
incurred or suffered by such fndemnitee In canncctfon therewith. and such indemnification shall continue 
a la an lndemnltec who has ceased 10 be such a director, ofraccr, employee, trustee or agent and shall 
Inure lo the benefil ord1e lndemnltce's helr1, cxcctdm and admlnistratorr. provided, however, that, 
except a pravlded In Division B arthls Anlcle SIXTH with respect ta proceedings to enfam riahts to 
indemnification. t~ Corporation shall indemnify any such indemnltec In cannectfan with a proceeding 
(or pan thereof) initiated by such lndcmnltec only If such proceeding (or part thereof) was authorized by 
Iha Boml orDfrecton. The: right to Indemnification canrmcd in this Division A shall be a contract risht 
and shall include the right ta be paid by tho Corparallan the: expenses Incurred In derc:ndfng any such 
proceeding In advance or lu final disposition (bc:rcfnaftcr an .. advancement of expenses"); provided, 
however, 1hat If the Ohio Revised Code requires, an advancement or expenses Incurred by an lndcmnltce 
In such lndemnilec's capiscity a 11 director ar officer (and not in any other capacity In which service was 
or is rendered by such lndemnltce, Including. wilhout limitadon. service 10 an employee benefit plan) 
shall be made only upon dcllvcry to the Corporation ohn undmaJdn& by or an bchalrofsuch 
indemnhee, to repay all amaun11 so advanced Ir ft shall ultfmately be detennlnad by linaljudlclal decision 
rrom which then: is no further right to appcaJ that such fndemnllce Is nae cntltlcd to be indemnified far 
such expenses under Ibis Division A or otherwise (hereinafter an "undendcinsi. 

B. Right pf fnds;mnltee lg Brfng Suh. Ir a claim ror Indemnification pursuant to this Article 
SIXTH Is not paid in 1\111 by the Corporation within slxcy days after 11 wrfnan claim has been rcc:clved by 
the Corponstion, cw::opt In the case or a claim ror an advancement or expenses, in which case the 
appllcablo period shall be twcncy days, the lndc:mnltec may Ill any time lhcrcafter brlns suit apinsl the 
Corporation lo recover the unpaid amount of die chum. If succcssrul fn whole or in part In any such suit 
or In a suit brought by the Corporation ta recover an advancement ar expenses pursuant ta the terms of an 
undertaking. the tndi:mnitce sh11ll be entltlcd to be paid also 1he expanse or prosecuting or dcrendlns such 
sulL In any suit brought by the indcmnlteo ta cnf arca a right to indemnification hereunder (but not in a 
suil brought by the 'ndemnftce ta enforce: a rfsht to an advancement of expenses) It shall be a defense that. 
and In any suit by the Corporation ta recover an advancement of expenses pursuant ta the terms of an 
undertakfns the Corporation shall be cnlfllcd ta m:ovcr such expenses upon a final sdjudfcatlon that, lhe 
indemnltcc has not met the applicable siandard or conduct set forth In lhc: Ohio Revised Code. Nehh~ 
the &llure of the Corporation (including its Bosnl arDircctars, Independent legal counsel. ar Its 
sh111C1haldcis) to have made a detennlnatlan prior to the commr:ncc:mant of such a suit that 
Indemnification of the indemnltc:e Is proper in the circumstances because lhe lndemnltee has met the 
applicable standard of conduct sea fonh In the Ohio Revised Code nor an actual determination by the 
Corporation (lncludins Its Board af Dircctois. lndc:pcndcnt legal counsel or its shan:holdc:rs) thot the 
lndemnllee has not met such applicable standard or conduct shall cn:ate a presumption that the lndemnllcc 
has not met &he applfc11blc standard of conduct or, In the cue afsuch suit brought by the indcmnitce. be a 
defense to such suit. In any suit brought by the lndemnlt= to enforce: a rfsht hereunder, or by the 
Corporation lo recover an advancement af expenses pursuant to lhc terms or an undertaking. the burden 
af pravlns that the lndemnltcc Is not entftled to be Indemnified or entitled la such advancement of 
expenses under this Artfcle SIXTH or otherwise shall be on the Corporation. 

C. Npn-Exclusiyhy gCRighJs, The rishts ta indemnlfic:allan and advancement or expenses 
confem:d In Ibis Article SIXTH shall not be exclusive ofany other risht that nny person may have or 
hcn:aftc:r acquire under any swute. cenlflcale or mdcles orlncorporatlan, regulallan.. bylaw, agrcemcn1. 
vote or shareholders or disinterested directors, or otherwise:. 
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• 0. lnsuransc. The Corporation may purchase and mainlaln lnsuran"9 11 lts expense. ta pra1cc1 
fuelr and any dlrcctar, officer, employee. trust= or 11pnt of the Corporation or another carparatlon, 
partnership. joint venture, trust or other enterprise against 1111y expense. liability or lass. whether or not tho 
Corporation would have the power ta Indemnify such person against such expense, llabllliy or lass under 
lhe Ohio Revised Cade. 

E. fnd;mnl'Y OmtmcJI. Tho Corporation may enler inta canlraclS fi'om time 10 dme wilh such 
of its directors. africen, qents or employees and providing far such Indemnification. insurance. and 
advanc:cmenl of expenses as the Board of Directors detennlnes to be appropriate. 

SEVENTH: Meetings of the shareholders of Iha Corporation may be called by the dtalnnan of 
the board or the president, or by a majority aflhc directors tn office m:tins 11 a meeting or by wrlnen 
consent, or by the holders of record artifty percent (50%) of the au1S1Andins Common Voting Shmcs 
actins at a mectins or by written canscnL 

EIGHTH: The pravlsfans ofScc1lans 1701.Bll and 1707.043 and Chapter 1704 of the Ohta 
Revised Code shall not apply to the Corporation. 

NINTH: No shareholder afdio Corporation may cumulate such shueholder's voting power 
In the election of directors. 

TENTH: Naswhhstandfns any provision or Sections 1701.0 I to 1701.98, Inclusive. of the 
Ohio Revised Code. or any successor statures now or hereafter In farce. requiring rar the authorization or 
taking or any acelon the vatc or consent of the holders of shares cnlltling them to exercise two-thirds or 
any other prapartJan or the voling power ar the Corparatfan or of any class or classes of shares thereof. 
such action, unless otherwise expressly required by law or these Amended and Restated Articles ar 
lncorpor11tian, m11y be authorized or taken by lhe vote or consent of the haldm of shares entllllng them la 
c:xen:lsc a majoriay of the wring power of lhe Corporation or of such c:lass or classes or shares thereof. 

ELEVENTH: To lho extent pcnnltted by law, the: Corporalfon, by action of lhi: Board of 
Dircctars, may purchasa or otherwise sequin: shares ahay class Issued by It at such times, for such 
cansldcratlan and upon such terms and conditions as the Board of Ofreccors may dctcnnlnc. 

TWELFTH: The Corporation reserves the righc 10 amend. alter, change or repeal any provision 
contained ln these Amended and Restated Anfclcs or Incorporation, In the manner now or hereafter 
prescribed by statute, and all rights and pawcrs conferred herein upon shareholders, dlrec:ton and officers 
me subject to this reservation. 

THIRTEENTH: These Amended and Restated Articles oflncarparation shall take the place of 
and supersede the Corporation's existing Anlclcs or lncorparatlan. as amended. 
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Scripps Networks Interactive, Inc. 
Secretary's Certificate 

I, ANATOLIO 8. CRUZ Ill, da hi:n:by ccnUy that I am E.'Cccutivc Vfett Praidcnc. Chier legal 
Offic.:r and Cnrpcratc Sccn:tnry of Scrip11s Networks lntcmcuve. Inc., itn Obio campany (the 
•'Company"'): 

FURTHER. I ccrdfy that Scripps Howard Bruadcutlng Company. sole shareholder or Scripps 
Natwarks lntemctivc, Inc., nppmved and adopicd the fallowins resolutions, by written llCllon, as or 
June 13, 2008. 

AMENDED AND RESTATED ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION 

RESOLVED, dtal the Amended and Restated Anicles or lncorporadon of the Campany, 
subsumtially in the rann attached m Exhibit 3.1 io the Fenn ID, and rccamm~dcd by the 
Board rar a~optfan by lhc sole shareholder nf aho Company, me hereby approved. ratlfted and 
conftnncd in alt respects. 

PlJRTBER. l certify llmt the foregalng rmolUlions ~ in tull farce and effect 11 tho date hereof; 

This Certlftcale II dated as of the I llh day of June 2008. 

EJcccutiv., Vice Presldcn1, Chief Legal Offica:r a.nd Corporate Secretary 
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The Company's December 9, 2015 Letter to the Proponents 



scrippsnetworks 
interactive 

Eleni Vatsis Stratigeas 
SVP, Business and Legal Affairs and Corporate Secretary 

VIA CERTIFIED MAIL 
RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED 

December 9, 2015 

James McRitchie 
Myra K. Young 

972 1 Sherrill Blvd !Knoxville, TN 3 7932 
865-560-33261 fax 865-690-8934 

cstratigeas@scrippsnctworks.com 
Legal Coordinator: Lisa Nelson 
865-560-4197 1 lnclson@scrippsnetworks.corn 

RE: Shareholder Proposal for Scripps Networks Interactive, Inc. (the "Company") 2016 
Annual Meeting 

Dear Mr. McRitchie and Ms. Young: 

This letter acknowledges that on November 30, 2015 we received by facsimi le your letter 
addressed to Mary Talbott, as Corporate Secretary for the Company, by which you submitted a 
shareholder proposal for inclusion in the Company's 2016 proxy statement pursuant to Rule 14a-
8 under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. The shareholder proposal requested that our Board 
of Directors "adopt, and present for shareholder approval, a 'proxy access ' bylaw" relating to 
the nomination of and voting for directors of the Company (the "Proposed Resolution"). 
Although no evidence of ownership of any of our stock was included with your initial 
submission, on December 2, 2015 you submitted via facsimile a letter from TD Ameritrade 
indicating that you had continuously held 50 of our Class A Common Shares for at least thirteen 
months prior to the letter. 

As you no doubt are aware, to be eligible to have the Proposed Resolution included in the 
Company' s proxy statement, you must demonstrate that you meet the stock ownership 
requirements of Rule 14a-8(b). This letter is to inform you that you do not satisfy the ownership 
requirements to submit the Proposed Resolution. Rule 14a-8(b) requires a shareholder seeking to 
submit a shareholder proposal to have continuously held at least $2,000 in market value or 1 % of 
the Company' s outstanding shares entitled to vote on the proposed shareholder proposal at the 
annual meeting for at least one year by the date the shareholder submitted the shareholder 
proposal. 

Pursuant to Article Fourth of the Company' s Amended and Restated Articles of Incorporation 
("Articles"), holders of the Company's publicly traded Class A Common Shares are entitled to 
elect the greater of three or one-third of the directors of the Company to be elected from time to 
time. Except for those specific voting rights, however, the Articles provide that the holders of 
Class A Common Shares "shall have no voting power and shall not have the right to participate 
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in any meeting of shareholders or to have notice thereof " For your reference, I have attached to 
this letter the relevant portions of Article Fourth of the Articles. 

Since the Proposed Resolution is not an issue on which the holders of our Class A Common 
Shares are entitled to vote under the Articles, as a holder of Class A Common Shares you are not 
eligible to vote on the Proposed Resolution and do not have the right to submit the proposal 
under Rule 14a-8. Further, because our Common Voting Shares (the only class of shares entitled 
under the Articles to vote on the Proposed Resolution) are not publicly traded and are not 
available for purchase, there is no means by which you can remedy the ownership issue. 

Please note that, pursuant to Rule l 4a-8(f)(l ), if you submit a response to this letter, your 
response must be postmarked, or transmitted electronically, no later than 14 calendar days from 
the date you receive this notice. Please direct your correspondence to me at the above address. 

Very truly yours, 

~-
Eleni Stratigeas 

Senior Vice President, 
Business & Legal Affairs and 
Corporate Secretary 

Enclosures 

cc: John Chevedden 

861036 
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